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I am. ri tin.Q'g about all
thi e ,ixu:p
The Jarrison
D • Vhere are they
~oing to buil
t_ e da ? Vh t are they. =>oing to flood?
t r , they 1t
oing to irregate?
Ho" uch ower are they ~oin
to
ener ote? lifu t are they· goin
to do ri th the Indians?
How much i~ it 12'0in
to cost?///////
•
YOULDTHIB E LErAL AND AL~O PRAC I.AL?
· Leave the Indi ne wh~re they are. Do not
1 or
t ...ke their
I nd, but, F.ElTT it.
t ~ land th t i being
inundatee.
pay them the average rerit they had received
fcum that
land for the laftt 15 ye::lrs ,not for years
ut
forever.
In that
ay, the only settlement
e would have
to make to the Indians
iS wile
the dam f!'J being built,
after
that t 1.e hydro-electric
revenue can tFtke care of it
or the Indi anl can take the dam. --:ecause thi
p50. 00 an
acre for thiS land around here that some eo_le think
they are going to
et ,, en The Goverm nt ~ives thiS land
to The Indians
iS lumb out of focu
for tli? neck of the
rnods.
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